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F or E qu itab le  D istrib u tion  of 
P u b lic  M oney. 

Congressman Burleson’s conten
tion is undoubtedly sound. He in
sists that there is as much reason 
for the government to move to pre
vent the sacrifice of cotton as the 
sacrifice of stocks. " le a n  not see 
for the life of me why the treasury 
department should hasten to the re
lief of the stock gamblers and turn 
a deaf ear to the appeals of the cot
ton planter," says he.

The excuses given for a refusal 
to advance money on cotton were, 
"in  the first place, the acceptance 

"bf warehouse receipts as security 
for government deposits woi Id in
volve questions of policy on which 
only Secretary Cortelyou could 
pass, and he was in New York. In 
the second place, the acting secre
tary felt sure that the recent with
drawals of money from the treas
ury for deposit in. hanks in New 
York and Pittsburg had depleted 
the treasury to such an extent that 
there was now in the vaults only 
sufficient money for routine needs.”  

These excuses were met by a 
statement showing that the provis
ions of the lecent law are that de
posits shall be distributed by the 
secretary "as far as practicable 
equitably between the different 
stales end sections.”  The atten
tion of the acting secretary was 
called to the policy of the depart 
meut to accept other than United 
States bonds as security for depos
its made. Mr. Burleson contended 
that the $20,000,000 which he de
sired distributed among the banks 
of the south would be as fully se
cured by cotton warehouse receipts, 
to one fourth their face value as 
were the funds placed in other 
batiks secured by municipal bonds. 
"T h e treasury now has something 
like $201,000,000 in its vaults,”  
said he. "About $30,000,000 of 
this was placed on deposit in the 
bunks of New Y o .k  in one day, so 
it could be loaned on-proper collat
eral to prevent persons from sacri
ficing their stocks. It is a strange 
thing to me that not a cent is to lie 
had to prevent the sacrifice of our 
cotton. I suppose that warehouse 
receipts of tobacco of Virginia or 
Kentucky would be just as safe col
lateral as cotton warehouse receipts. 
There is relief for the stock gam
blers, but none for tobacco planters 
and cotton growers.”

In the first place, there is no 
good excuse for the enormous bal 
ances that have been lying in the 
National Treasury under a policy 
of "protection" that extorts from 
the people more than enough money 
to pay the legitimate expenses of the 
Government. Confronted by the tact 
that millions of the people's money 
have been drawn into the treasury 
and is lying idle, there can certain 
ly be no question that it should lie 
distributed fairly to those to whom 
it rightfully belongs. To hoard it 
undoubtedly invites stringency and 
encourages the very troubles which 
it is now sought to prevent. To 
distribute it is unquestionably the 
proper thing to do. But it should 
be distributed fairly, both as to the 
security required and the interest 
or purpose to be subserved. The 
government should not deposit it 
all in New York, to keep up the 
price of stock, which, in some 
cases, should not be kept alive, thus 
leaving the New York bankers to 
enjoy all the benefits, including the 
interest at which they lend it to 
other parts of the country.

The bauks situated where the 
cotton, wheat and tobacco are 
raised are entitled to a fair share in 
the distribution of the funds, be
cause these interests are certainly 
quite as legitimate as those of the 
New York Stock Exchange, and 
the security offered is even better 
than the security now required.

The people of T exis, of Cali 
fornia, of the older Southern states, 

^have been getting from under the 
thumb of the Gotham manipulators 
|tnd plungers, and they' will not 

rove any partial policy on the 
rt of the government that is cal 

slated to maintain New York as 
he money center to which they 
last all go to secure financial 

assistance, taking desperate chances 
so often when Wall street is wild, 
with m Imt fish to fry

Ir. Cortelyod
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pouring into New York banks is 
the money of all the people. The 
man who raises cotton, who is 
"protected”  on nothing that he 
sells and who must pay protection 
prices on all that he buys, certainly 
has a right to apply for a fair re 
turn of his own money as a means 
of avoiding slumps in the prices of 
his products that may come largely 
as a result of inexcusable accuula- 
tions in local, State or National 
Treasuries.— Dallas News.

Milner Says H old  Cotton.
R. T. Milner, commissioner of 

the Texas department of agricul 
ture, says:

"T h is report going the rounds of 
the ptess that great demoralization 
exists among the farmers and that 
a general rush to the markets is ex 
pected is but another instance of 
the wish fathering a thought. The 
farmers in Texas can not afford to 
give up the fight now and rush their 
cotton on the market. To do so 
would be backing down from a vic
tory which they have almost won.

"W ithin a very short time the 
spinners will be compelled to enter 
the market for spot cotton and 
prices are bound to rally. Let that 
courage assert itself in this business 
movement which has always char
acterized our people in other lines. 
A retreat now would mean disaster 
and ruin.

"Tell the farmers to stand firm. 
A victory greater than any yet to 
the credit of their organization is 
in sight. To raise the flag of truce 
now and abandon the breastworks, 
which they have held with true 
courage for two months, would be 
suicidal cowardice.

“ I don’ t believe that the bears 
with all their facilities to create 
sensations and false impressions 
will be able to frighten the farmers 
of the south from the righteous po
sition they have taken.”

An Indian Funeral.
There were a few Indians camp

ing east of town last week. They 
were the remnants of Quanali Par
ker’s trilie who had been unable to 
follow him on his proposed hunting 
trip in King county.

Among them were a couple of 
sick, seemingly both suffering with 
consumption. One of them, the 
squaw Esookomoh, about 35 years 
old, was dying Thursday when her 
father came up town to buy a cof
fin.

B sides the undertaker’s supplies 
he bought a couple of butcher 
knives, probably for use In the 
happy hunting grounds, as they 
went into the coffin.

Telling the inquirers that his 
"big pappoose was heap sick,”  the 
stoical old man went about his bus
iness, and had timed his prepara
tions so well, that when the breath 
left his daughter’s body, she was 
immediately put into the coffin.

The dying woman had expressed 
a desire to tie buried here, and ac
cordingly she was interred in the 
cemetery Friday evening, only five 
Iudiaus being present.— Quanah 
Tribune.

•J. A. Thomas, representative 
from Fannin county, haa resigned 
at a member of the legislature. Mr. 
Thomas haa removed to Mineola, 

ia editor of the Mineola

T e x a s ’ Great Growth— Need 
a T h ird  More Railroads.

Frank Trumble, head of the Col 
orado Southern and other lines, 
during a talk with a Dallas News 
reporter, said:

"In  1884 the agricultural pro 
ducts of Texas were estimated at 
the value of $67,000,000, while in 
1906 they were about $1,400,000,- 
000. There Is to be considered all 
the other commerce beside. It 
shows a wonderful prosperity and 
indicates that, instead of an in 
crease in railroad milage from 6,000 
in 1884 to 12,000 in 1906, the 
mileage should have increased to 
18,000. Assessments on property 
outside of railroads in 1884 was 
about $550,000,000, while in 1906 
it was about $1,100,000,000— just 
about double whereas the agri
cultural products alone weie multi
plied by twenty. The assessment 
on railroads in 1884 was about 
$43 000,000 aud in 1906 $131,000,- 
000, say, multiplied by three. But 
in 1907 it jumped to $427,000,000, 
multiplied by three in one year and 
ten iu 23 years. Iu 1906 the gross 
earningsof railroads were al>out$75,- 
ooo.ooo, on which the dividend was 
about $479,000, or three-tenths of 
i per cent on what is said to be a 
just appraisal of the property. This 
small payment of dividends means 
that practically all the earnings of 
the roads, except that required for 
interest on bonds, have been spent 
in wages, material in operation, for 
betterment and for new equipment. 
Still the facilities are inadequate 
and business suffers in conse
quence. That is why I say that 
the railroad problem is the problem 
of every citizen in the state as well as 
the men who are trying to keep the 
railroads going and who have spent 
their whole lives in the work. 
Every one who has the public wel
fare at heart mnst feel some respon
sibility in the matter, and if all 
such will aid I am sure the railroads 
will meet them half way, so that, 
by showing the same thought to 
this as to other problems of busi
ness, we shall solve it.

T H IS  G E N E R A T IO N ’ S PROBLEM.

"T h e transportation problem, in 
my opinion, is the one problem for 
solution by the present generation. 
Wages of all kinds, material, lum
ber and ties have ail advanced in 
price, while every other sort of 
business has prospered by receiving 
increased prices; but railroad rates 
have not advanced and railroad 
officials have been at their wits’ 
end to devise more economical 
methods of hauling freight. The 
only thing of moment they have 
been able to do has been to cheapen 
transportation by baying larger lo
comotives so as to haul more freight 
per train. The big increase in 
business in the last few years has 
required large additions to the 
number of locomotives, and the 
question immediately arose as to 
whether locomotives of the old type 
should be purchased or those of 
the new and heavier sort. As lo
comotives have a lifetime of 15 to 
20 years or more, even intelligent 
railroad officials decided for the 
heavier type. This required changes 
in shops, turntables, more side
tracks on account of hauling longer 
trains, baJlaslin'B^. 'p y~ t - 
the

very costly, is one of the principal 
reasons for delayed tiains, conges
tion of freight and the deplorable 
accidents which have occured.”

T o  T r y  Municipal Paving.
Fort Worth will this week be

come the first city in the southwest 
to own a municipal paving plant, 
with the completion of the one now 
being erected. It is expected to be 
ready for acceptance by the city 
next Saturday.

A number of cities in Indian 
Territory atul Oklahoma areconsid 
ering the establishment of munici
pal plants, but can take no action 
until after statehood and the needed 
legislation. Fort Worth is there
fore the first municipality in the 
southwest, as well as the first in 
Texas, to have such a public util
ity.

New Orleans and San Francisco 
are said to have paving plants, op 
erated by the municipality, but be- 
tweeu them Fort Worth stands 
alone.

The process is said to be simple, 
consisting merely of feeding the 
rock asphalt into the plant, through 
which it is taken automatically, 
crushed and heated and dropped 
into wagons. It then has only to 
be spread upon the street and raked 
out to a level and rolled. It is 
ready for use as soon as cool, 12 to 
14 hours being sufficient, though a 
day is generally given for thorough 
cooling to the bottom.

S T  A TE N EW S.
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Th a nk sg iv ing  Proclamation.
The president’ s annual Thanks

giving day proclamation was issued 
Saturday, selecting Thursday, Nov. 
28, for the people to assemble, "to  
pray that they may lie given the 
strength to so order their lives as 
to deserve a continuation of the 
manifold blessings of the past 
year."

He triumphantly declares that 
nowhere in the world is there such 
an opportunity as here for a free 
people to develop to the fullest e x 
tent all the powers of the body, 
mind and character.

"During the last year we have 
been free from famine, from pesti
lence, from war,”  it declares. "Our 
natural resources are at least as 
great as those of any nation.

"Much has been given us from 
on High, and much will rightly be 
expected of us in return. Into our 
care the ten talents have been in
trusted, and we are to be pardoned 
neither if we squander and waste 
them, nor yet if we hide them in a 
napkin.

"W e should earnestly pray that 
the spirit of righteousness may 
grow greater In the hearts of all 
and that our souls may be inclined 
even more toward the virtues that 
tell of the gentleness, the lovivg 
kindness and forbearance one with 
another, for without these qualities 
neither nation nor individual can 
rise to the level of greatness."

The Kiler "K in g  of the Cattle 
Ring”  carries 30 people, two spe
cial cars, band and orchestra. Ab
solutely the largest and best dra
matic show that will exhibit here 
this season. Under canvas, Nov. 6.

More hand-painted china than 
you ever saw before at Stocking’s 
store.

Old newspapers for sale at this 
"fee. Only 15 cU per 100.

P. N. Anderson, aged 67, of Col
lin county, was killed by a street 
car Saturday in Dallas.

Mrs. Charles Mays, of Hunt 
county, suicided by shooting her
self at Royse City Wednesday.

The residences of Jim Holden, 
four miles east, and of C. A. Ross, 
six miles southwest of Alvord, were 
burned last week.

J. M. Cunningham’s cotton house 
and 70 bales of cotton were de- 
stroyad by fire at Celina Friday. 
The cotton was well insured.

At Hillsboro motion for a new 
trial in the case of C. A . Redman, 
who was convicted on the charge of 
killing J. C. Roberson, was over
ruled. The defendant was given a 
life sentence by the jury. The case 
will be appealed.

T. G. Peeples, charged with as
sault to murder in shooting and 
wounding his wife last July in Fort 
Worth, was found guilty of aggra
vated assault and fined $25, the 
fine and costs amounting to$i 17.89, 
which was promptly paid by some 
of defendant’s friends.

J. B. Bowen has sold the St. 
James hotel at Wichita Falls to the 
J. E. Hutt company of Kansas 
City, Mo. The deal is said to in
volve a consideration of $40,000. 
The Hutt company owns the Hotel 
Wichita there and a number of 
others in towns on the Fort Worth 
&  Denver railway.

The worst hailstorm ever known 
in that flection destroyed unpicked 
cotton in the north end of Wichita 
and Clay counties Friday night 
over an area 15 miles long and three 
miles wide. This crop is reported 
completely ruined and the loss will 
be many thousands of dollars. The 
hail was accompanied by wind, 
which also did considerable dam
age.

E lle r ’s Big Show.
W. A. Eiler presents Ralph R. 

Richardson in a new sensational 
five act western play, written ex 
pressly for him by the well known 
author, Hal Reid, entitled "K ing 
of the Cattle Ring.” It is a charm
ing story of love and adventure. 
The scenes are laid in the mining 
regions of the golden west, the 
play is rich in pathos and fairly 
bubbling over with fun, mirth and 
merriment. The members of the 
supporting company have been se
lected from the very best material 
which the dramatic market affords, 
and during the action of the play a 
number of pleasing specialties will 
be introduced. The scenery and 
all accessories are appropriate aud 
abundant, and nothing has been 
neglected which may have a ten
dency to insure the success of the 
play. The "K in g  of the Cattle 
Ring" will be presented at Claren
don on Wednesday, Nov. 6, under 
a big tent.

Want to Build?
THEN DON’T  F A IL  TO SEE

Kimberlin Lumber Co
Lumber, Doors, Windows, ' 
Shingles, Posts, Palings

OFFICE—NORTH CHRONICLE OFFICE L

J. L. SCAKBOHOFCilI, - -

W. H. C o o k e , Pres, and Cashier. A.M . B e v i l i -B, Viqe-P

TH E CITIZENS’ BAN;
C la r e n d o n , T e x a s

Opened fo> business Nov.i, 1899.
Transacts a General Dankii

The accounts of Merchants, Ilanchmem F? 
Railroad men and others solicited.
Money to loan on acceptable securiti
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*  H . D. R a m s e y , P .  R . St e p h e n s , W e s l e y
* President Vice-President

The Donley County State
* C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

3 C A P IT A L  $50,000.66
3 S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S : H.
J /no. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. NeNph
* Knorpp, T. S. It tig bee. J . L . McMut try, Chas. T.M .
* We Will Appreciate Y o u r  Account Irrespectlveof
3 W e W ill Take as Collateral Land and Other Good N
J Let U s Do Business W ith You 
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• Allegrettes Package C^* 

Loose-Wiles Package Cane

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF DELICT 'U/

Soft Center Chocolate and Bon
The Ivind'That Is Good

We also have oni^nul a lot of
Fresh IIoine-MaaesCand^ 

_____
2 In fact, if yo u  want Candy, inspect the Largest1 
•• of S w eetn ess e v e r  brought to the city. ::
f

Boston’s Cosmopolitanism.
Modem Boston is an Illustration of 

the persistence of a civic tradition. In 
no city of the United States ha* the 
change of population, owing to nnre- 
ntrlcted Immigration, been so startling 
during the last generation. The city 
of the Puritans has become cosmopoli
tan. Were Cotton Mather to come to 
life again nnd rerlalt his haunts In the 
north end even his linguistic acquire
ments would be severely tested In find
ing his wny about. And yet, though 
the population has so largely changed, 
the type remains.—Samuel M. Crother 
.In Century.

A T  THE

Clarendon Bakery

GOING TO BUILD (r
T h e n  s e e  a n d  p r i c e  o u r  m a t e r i a  

W© can furnish the best and save yon

The Best Paint— Sherwin-W

JO H N  BEVER
Two wagons, suited to any sized load, 

spring wagon for pianos, folding beds,, 
furniture, etc.

Your Hauling Solicited 
Careful Handling Guaranteed.

—  O t i r o n i o l e  J o b  O ff7  
For ANY KIND of PRINTED ST
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d doubled its subscrip
ting to increased cost, 
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Texas Agricultural and Me- 
iiAcal college is to have a new 

v,o,foo dormitory, $10,000 nata- 
t iriittn, $4,000 farm Implement 
bi’.ikflng and a $5,000 veterinary 

Fftal, while the Prairie View is 
receive a new dormitory costing

■

The coffin trust is again patting 
up prices. People had better go 
b-.elf to the old Indian custom of 
hur> -ig in the deceased’s blanket. 
!t tm v costs more to live and more 

Some time ago tbe doctors 
I it up the price for officiating at a

f b  i

P erso n al P o litics—B ailey 
A n tl-B a ile y lsm .

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 36. Sub
dued excitement follows tonight 
tbe circular issned by W. L. Craw
ford of this city today replying to 
Senator Bailey’a charges at Abilene 
Mr. Crawford came ont in moa 
emphatic language denying the al 
legations of the junior senator and 
goes to the extreme in making 
counter charges.

Where will it end?
This question is causing no little 

anxiety here. Senator Bailey ar
rived in Dallas today from Fort 
Worth, where he prepared his re 
reply to Attorney General R. V. 
Davidson’s letter calling on Bailey 
to make good bis statement that he 
bad proof the Standard Oil Compa 
still operated in Texas.

Senator Bailey’s reply is short 
but direct. It is notable that he 
indirectly declines to be a witness 
in any proceedings brought against 
the Standard Oil Company
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volver and removed the
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P u llin g  fo r th e  Jubilee.
With the meeting of tbe Texas 

Five Million club at the state fair 
Monday the project for bolding a 
Texas Diamond Jnbilee exposition 
was fairly launched. The move
ment has received enthusiastic en 
dorsement all over the state, and 
the principal matter yet to be defi
nitely decided is the location of the 
exposition. The citizens of Dallas 
and Ft. Worth have joined in ask
ing that the big fair be held at Ar
lington, a village midway betweeu 
the two cities. San Antonio and 
Austin are working in double har
ness with the idea of having the 
exposition located somewhere be 
tween the state capital and the Ala 
mo city, and El Paso, far out 011 
tbe western border, is pulling alone 
with tbe greatest of confidence in 
ultimate success. The people of 
La Porte and League City have also 
suggested that the exposition be 
held at Clear Lake. Many railroads 
pass within a few miles of the lake, 
and, in addition to natural advan
tages, the spot is but a few miles 
distant from the San Jacinto battle
ground, one of the historic sites of 
Texas.

Pass Mileage.
The Texas railroad commission 

has made public a atatement of 
mileage traveled on passes during 
tbe year ending June 30 last. In 
exchange, officials and employes of 
other roads, 21,062,065 mil**. be
ing 17.02 per cent, of each class of 
total free travel and 2.93 per cent, 
of free travel to entirely travel; by 
employe*, 81,307,345 miles, being 
65.69 per ceat. of each class of total 
free travel and 7.66 per cent, of 
free travel to entire travel. This 
also included members of families 
of employes.

Account newspaper advertising, 
5,866,836 miles, being 4.73 per 
cent, of each class of free travel 
and 0.55 per cent, of free travel to 
entire travel.

By public officials of United 
States, state, county and municipal 
governments, 7,968,421 miles, be
ing 6.44 per cent, of each class of 
free travel and 0.75 per cent, of 
free travel to entire travel.

By other persons, charity, reli
gious, etc., 7,569,895 miles, being 
6.12 per cent, of each class of total 
free travel and 0.71 per cent, of 
tree travel to entire travel. The 
total mileage is 123,774,562 miles, 
being 11.66 per cent, of the entire 
travel.

G alvesto n  B an kers Furnish  
Cotton M oney.

A  representative of the Dallas 
News was informed by Roy Dillon, 
assistant general ireight agent of 
the Santa Fe in Galveston Sunday, 
that a number of consignors of cot
ton from up the state, who had 
shipped cotton to the Farmers’ 
Union Cotton company to be held 
and who wished loans on the pro
duct, had requested that their ship 
meats be diverted to Galveston lie- 
cause loans could not be secured in 
Honston. Mr. Dillon was in Hous
ton Saturday and stated that one oi 
the objects of his visit was to look 
after tbe diverting of cotton from 
Houston to Galveston.

It was stated that since no money 
can be secured on cotton at Hons 
ton, the farmers are sending their 
product to Galveston, where the 
bankers are anxious to loan money 
on cotton. One of the officers of 
tbe Farmers’ Union Cotton com
pany informed a representative of 
Tbe News that shipments are be
ing diverted as last as they arrive 
to Galveston where they are being 
handled by Mr. Moody of that city. 
He admitted that arrangements 
have been made whereby loans are 
advanced on cotton shipped to Gal 
veaton and that atorage, warehouse 
charges and insurance were cheaper 
there than at any place in Texas 
where the company baa established 
warehouses.

This gentleman states that (fee 
officers of the company were con 
gratulating themselves on finding a 
solution of their difficulties and 
hoped that a permanent arrange 
ment could be made.

S T A T E  N E W S .

WASHINGTON LETTER.

C hroniclc Correspondence.

■ " ■ 1

Good C ro p  Prioes.
Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 

aaid Sunday night that the farmers 
will get more money for their crops 
thla year than they got for those of 
last.

The total value of all farm pro
ducts of 1906 was $6,794,000,000. 
This enormous sum not only will 
mean that there would be no hard 
times for tbe country but that tbe 
prosperity which has blessed it for 
a dozen ycata will continue.

Secretary Wilson is nnable to see 
any dangar In tbe financial situs 
tion, believing tbe difficulty en 
tirely confined to New York.

W e  would not like to live on bear 
meat if we had to depend on the 
President supplying it.— Baltimore 
San.

FW alive paper try tbe Cuomo,*

One thousand bushels of peanuts 
were marketed at Mount Pleasant 
in one day recently at 85 cents per 
bushel.

The baby of Doc Pnsey, residing 
five miles from Wortham, was 
choked to death by a potato peeling 
a few days ago.

With both legs severed and his 
head bruised the body of Thomas 
Webb was found beside the railroad 
track at Rockwell a few days ago.

A great majority of sawmills in 
Upsher county have shut down 
owing to lack of orders for lumber 
and tbe bad facilities on the Texas 
Southern railroad for cars.

According to the weather ob
server. inches of rain fell in 
Wills Point Friday night. The 
rain fell in torrents and there was a 
brilliant display of electricity dur
ing the continuance of tbe rain. 
No damage reported so iar except 
to cotton in the field, but this was 
very considerable.

During a thunderstorm which 
prevailed Saturday morning the 
new brick school building at Blum 
was struck by lightning and is re
ported to have been damaged to the 
extent of about $2,000. It is stated 
that on the day previous the school 
trustees had taken a storm insur 
ance policy on the building.

A crowded excursion train on t he 
Katy, north of Dallas, col ided with 
an engine while running at a high 
rate ol speed Sunday, wrecking 
both engines nnd several cars. 
Fireman F. C French of Denison, 
was instantly killed, and Will Shy 
den, engineer, and J. E Dell of 
Denison, had both legs broken, and 
a number of others were injured.

A young farm hand living on J. 
I. Lawler’s place, two miles south 
of Deport, had both legs badly 
mangled while running a stalk cut 
ter Saturday. He lost his balance 
and fell backward from the seat. 
Holding convulsively to the lines, 
the horses were checked and 
hacked the stalk cutter on him, bis 
legs being caught and the flesh al 
most cut into shreds in places

Mrs. Rufugia Flores, a Mexican, 
died in North Fort Worth Saturday 
night as a result of hydrophobia 
caused from a dog or wolf bite. On 
Sept 2 she arose early and went 
into the yard, where she was at 
tacked by the anitnal and one arm 
was badly lacerated. The wounds 
were so serious that a physician 
was called, who treated her. Fri
day night the physician was again 
summoned and it was found that 
hydrophobia bad developed. She 
died in agony.

Having tbe utmost confidence in 
the Eiler’s Shows the people of 
Giddingsand vicinity went through 
mud, rain, snow and sleet to see 
tbe "K in g  of the Cattle Ring" pre 
sented in a tent. The entire seat
ing capacity was taken up despite 
the bad night and everyone that 
saw tbe play were well pleased. Be- 
>ide the interesting and exciting 
play which portrays life on the 
frontier and has a pleasing ending, 
the company has a magnificent band 
of 15 pieces. Eiler’s show can al- 
waya get a "good house”  in Gld- 
dings.— Giddings News.

W a s h in g t o n , D. C .,O ct. 2 6 .—  
Fresident Roosevelt returned to 
Washington on Wednesday after
noon and politics, fiuance and all 
sorts of subjects have kept him 
busy at his desk ever since bis ar
rival. It is generally understood' 
that he approves the action of his 
secretary of the treasury in going! 
to the prompt assistance of banks 
of importance and standing in New 
York He believes now that the 
crises is over and that no statement 
from him on the situation is neces
sary.

There is an abundance of third- 
term talk among tbe mauy White 
House visitors, consisting of sena
tors, representatives and politicians 
in general, and the consensus of 
opinion among them is that the 
country wants no one but Roose
velt. His acceptance is a wholly 
different question.

It is now claimed by the railroad 
authorities that the public was un
duly alarmed over the possibility of 
an increase in the price of tickets 
to pay for the new Union station, 
and that no such action on their 
pirt is contemplated— at least for 
the present.

Capt. Charles de Forrest Chan
dler of the Signal Corps, U. S. A ., 
who acted as aid to J. C. McCoy of 
New York, in the great balloon 
race held under the auspices of the 
Aero Club of Ameiica, arrived in 
Washington on Wednesday from 
Annapolis, Md , where his balloon 
alighted the same day. Capt. Chan
dler is ol the opinion that it would 
be much better for all contestants 
if the future races could be started 
from a point farther west than St. 
Louis, as such a course would per
mit a much longer voyage and bet
ter records, hut that it would lie a 
difficult problem to find such a 
place, with the proper facilities for 
a race, on account of the difficulty 
in securing an adequate amount of 
the proper kind of gas. It seems 
that the present race required 700,- 
000 cubic feet of pure coal gas.

The War Department officials 
are elated over the success achieved 
by the McCoy-Chandler trip, al
though it was not the winning 
flight, and over the record Capt. 
Chandler is making an Aerial navi
gation. No other aeronautic voy
ages are contemplated in the im
mediate future. i

Dr. Wiley of the- Agricultural 
Department, whose name in con
nection with pure loud and drugs 
has almost become a household 
word, declared, recently, that the 
sale of soft drinks should be super
vised by the authorities, as the ex 
act nature of the stuff put into 
tiiese drinks and sold over the 
counters in drug stores to children 
is not generally known.

Bad Syrvtoms.
The woman who has periodical head

aches, backache, sees Imaginary dark 
spots or specks floating or dancing before 
her eyes, bayenawlng distress or heavy 
full feeling Lfl Jtomach, faint spells, drag- 
gtng-dowi^KlIng In lower abdominal or 
pelvic region, easily startled or excited, 
IrreguMfor painful periods, with or with
out nffvlc catjgrh. Is suffering from 
weaknr

Now is the time to fit yourself 
in tailor-made suits, overcoats or 
raincoats. The pl ice to get them 
is at the Giotie, E. Dubbs &  Sons,

When you want help of any 
kind, to sell a business, or to ex
change something, tell youi warns 
iu The Chronicle, the paper that 
hits the spot twice a week.

Y o u n g  S o w s  tor Sale.
I have for sale some young sows, 

to bring pigs by registered poland 
china male. Price reasonable, Also 
some mammoth Bronze turkeys at 
only $3.50 per pair if sold now.

R. Bo w l i n .

T o  th e  Ladies.
I have taken the agency for 

Chas. A. Stevens’ ladies and cliil 
drens’ furnishings and will be 
pleased 10 take your orders for 
anything needed in that line. These 
are the best goods made

M r s . J e n n i e  D e c k e r .

Farming Lands for 
Sale.

About 3,500 acres of the Bugbee 
lands, one to four miles west of 
Clarendon and south of the rail 
road. All level agricultural land; 
over 1,000 acres in cultivation, 
houses, windmills, tanks, etc., on 
several tracts For sale in tracts 
to suit purchasers. For price apply 
to J. B. Mc C l e l l a n d , Agt.

T. E. PH ILLIPS  
Drayman

Now ready for business, with new
wagon. Any size load, from a loaf of 
bread to a piano. Quick, careful de
livery, and prices right.” WTlf answer 
calls any time, day or night. Phone 11(1

M ajestic R an ge for Hale.

Perfect condition, six eyes, full 
set ntensils. A  bargain. Mrs. 
Rose Van Horn, at Mis. Mann’s.

Old newspapers
office.

for sale at this
eta per too.

McCrae & Hodges, 
Lfnry, Feed and Sain Stable
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known to medical science for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its 
composition. No alcohol, harmful, or 
hablt-formlng drug Is to bo found In tho 
list of Its Ingredients printed on each 
bottle-wrapoer and attested under oath.

In any condition of the female system, 
Dr. Pierce’ s Favorite Prescription can do 
only good—never harm. Its whole effect 
is to strengthen, invigorate and regulatei a  o u u i i g i u i u i i .  u i v i K u i n M ]  a u u  i n g u i a w

the whole female system and especially 
tho pelvic organs. When these are de
ranged In function or affected by disease, 
the stomach and other organs of digestion 
become sympathetically deranged, tho 
nerves are weakened, and a long list of 
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too 
much must not bo expected of this "Fa
vorite Prescription." It  will not perform 
miracles; will not euro tumors—no med
icine will. It u>Ul often prevent them. If 
taken In time, and thus tho operating 
table and tho surgoon's knife may bo 
avoided.

Women suffering from diseases of long 
standing, are Invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, free. All eorreepondeoo* 
Is held as strictly private and sucredly 
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo. N. Y. 4

Dr.lPlerco’s Medical Adviser (1000 pages) 
Is sent free on receipt of 21 one-cent
stamps for paper-covered, or 31 stamps 
for cloth-bound copy. Address as above.

DR. T. E. S T A N D IF E R

= — —

Physician Sp Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease . . .,3rof women and children and e lectro  

theropy.
Office phone No. 66. Residence 

phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. STO C K IN G , M. D.
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases o f women 
and children. ,*  ** ,*

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone 80

DR. P. F. GOU LD

D E N T IS T .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office Davis building, next to Dr. Car-
roll^LuddencejihonMBSj^tjicej^r

I)r. It. L. HE ARN E

DENTIST
CLARENDON, TEX AS.

(Successor to Dr. Cooke)

A. L. JOURNEAY,

J. H. Hodge’s Transfer and Bus 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. W E KNOW  
THE ROAD. Phone 62. Clar- 
don, Texas

Gogine for Sole. 
One-horse engine with two-horag 

boiler at a bargain price, at thia 
office.

LAWYtR. •
oiareudon, Texan.

Grave M o n u in e n l.s
I sell the Coggins Marble Monu
ments, any size, ranging in price 
from $2.) to $1 ,000, and can save 
you motley on orders. Let me 
show you cuts and quote prices.

Phone 145 MRS. J. A . BURDETT

Established 1889.

-A.. IME. B e v ille
Fire, Life aud Accident 

sursmee Â cut.
Land and Collecting Agent 

and Notary Public
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon. Texas.

n-

O r a  L i e s b e r g  
DRAYMAN 
Coni Dealer

Careful hauling and iruusferting. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Your patonage invited 

Phone 23-3r __________

JAM ES HARDING 
Merchant Tailor.

Fashiou, Neatness and dur 
ability are special points ir> 
all work.

Clarendon
L A U N D R Y

Good work Careful Delivery, Re- 
sonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

_____ C has. McCk a k , Prop’r.

IB* -a

A Pretty Foot
clad in a prettv shoe is what the 
dainty woman always desires. 
Even a homely foot looks well 
shaped when put into a well 
shaped and stylish shoe, such as 
you will find in our autumn stock 
of fine footwear. Come in and see 
our fine line of ladies’ , gent’s and 
children’s shoes.

w

At Rathjen’s 
— * l h o a .  S t o r e

T

i m m u ............................- .........................................W W W

Your Grocery Order
W H E N  D E L IV E R E D  F R O M

SMITH & THORNTON

Is an assurance that you received not only 
your money’s worth but also the very HIGH
EST GRADE OF GOODS. This is a big satis
faction both to you and to us, as we spend 
considerable time in finding out what the 
trade needs.

WE HANDLE

White Falcon Flour
As good as there is in town. Try a sack. It 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Phone No. 5

And try an order from us. You will find 
OUR GOODS TO RE ALL RIGHT

SMITH & THORNTON
Clarendon, - -  Texas

MM

CLOSING
A T

S
... The Globe...

ON A L L  K IN D S  O F

China ware (Imported and Domestic)
p o sitive ly  at Cost.

C L O S IN G  O U T S A L E  ON

Men’s and Hoys’ Ready-Made Clothing:
None of this stock has been in the house mor-e than from 
three to eighteen months, and is v irtu a lly  new. We w ill 
close it out at cost

W E H A V E  A  W O N D E R F U L  L IN E  O F

Hats of all Shades, Style and Price
NO N IC E R  L IN E  O F

Neckwear
Can be found anywhere. We m ake a  sp ecia lty  oh th is line
of goods

We are doing the most e x 
tensive business on

Made-to-Order
C L O T H  I N G
of probably any house in 
the Panhandle. We posi
tiv e ly  guarantee sa tis fa c 
tion in fabric, s ty le  and fin
ish. If you w ant to be well 
dressed it w ill pay you to 
g ive  us your order now- 
We invite you to examine 
for yourself. .• ,< ,» ,»

E. DUBBS hr SONS.

■ THEY’RE BEAUTS!!
* ■ c
3 Have you seen our N E W  FA LL  STYLES1 «

PH OTOGRAPH Y
HE. IMITJLKIHIY

E verything 
up-to-date in

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

E A T TH E  B ES T
and enjoy grood health.

W e keep highest quality in Gfrocerjes 
and can please the most exacting:, Opr 
prices are low  and delivery prompt.

QUEEN Q U A W T Y  fT Q U B  
Every Sack Guaranteed.

Best Brand of Canned Goods, Pickles, Syrups, Coffees, Teas, etc.
Phone 37.

hoc 1 m i

ol P.-
Mo'
night. Vlslth 
t .attend 
H W. Kxu.iv. K

Panhandle Lodge, 
nte ever, Tneadav
ini Knights Invited 
iL Md lkit . 0. O.

ofB,* S..

Pythian Slsten-Panhandle Temple, No. M.
Meete 1st and 3rd Monday nights at P/thlai 
End. Mas. H. B. WHITS, I l i a

-tas. Jons M. OLowen. M of R A 0.
Modern Woodmen of Amerloe—Clarendon Camp

M C i J tr t

He please others in 
iob printing, both inxtmg, JB I .. .  
quality and price, and 
believe we oan please
you.

Give us a trial.
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Business locals five cents per tin 
far first insertion and j  cents for sub 
sequent insertions. A l l  locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
tui. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, other bills on first ot month.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

G. S. Patterson returned Sunday 
from a trip to the Dallas fair.

A  3 year old girl of Mr.and Mrs. 
Kirklln, living west ot Clarendon, 
died Sunday after being sick for 
some time.

Elder C. C. Bearden has pur 
chased 20 acres of land at Arling
ton, Tex., and will again make that 
place his home.

We ask your attention to the ad
vertisement of J. M. Shelton, of 
Giles, in this issue. He has on a 
reduction sale.

L. W. Chase, one of the owners 
of the electric light and water plant, 
who lives in Cleburne, spent yes 
terday here on business.

'The past two days have been 
cloudy, drizzly and threatening a 
cold spell. Fair weather would be 
welcomed by everybody.

Miss Susie Patterson’s school at 
Giles is on a vacation for a month 
to enable the scholars to help theii 
parents with cotton picking.

Misses Lelia Ross and Ruth 
Gage went to the Dallas Fair this 
week and the former will visit at 
Pilot Point and Gainesville before 
returning.

The B. Y. P. U. will have a so 
cial at Mrs. H. C. Brumley’s to
morrow night. All members of the 
Union, as well as members of the 
Baptist church, are invited.

John Farris, of Floyd county, 
came in last week with 400 steers 
to ship to Kansas City. Like 
others, he could get no definite 
promise of cars in which to ship.

The Sells-Floto show was the 
best that has been in Clarendon in 
many years. The weather being 
unfavorable in ,the morning the 
crowd was not as large as it would 
have been otherwise.

The Store 
That Leads CLARENDON MERCANTILE CO. The Store 

That Leads
ETC

. s. •

Announces to the people of Donley and adjoining counties that they now have on display their complete stock of Fall and W inter D ry  
Goods and Clothing and we invite you to call and inspect them. Hundreds of buyers have been in this week, and all say that our 
stock is one of the Largest and Best Selected ever brought to the city- Our 50x100 ft. store building is full of all the latest and seasonable 
merchandise in both Dry Goods and Groceries. Buying in large quantities, as we do, we get the very lowest prices, and we have made the 
price right to you 0 o 0 o 0 0 o o o o

We handle the famous Friedman & Courtney’s all-leather Shoes, which are guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have a special line of 
School Shoes that for wear can’t be beat. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

We are also prepared to protect the children in damp, rainy weather- A full line of Misses’ Rain Coats, Rubbers, Over Shoes, Leggins and 
Umbrellas o o 0 o o o o o o ,

I

A little early yet for heavy Underwear, so we have bought a line of ribbed light weight that is just the thing for these cool mornings. Bet- ( 
ter a little precaution than a spell of sickness. To stockmen and those whose work takes you out in all sorts of weather: You can find here  ̂
just, what you need in Underwear, Wool Shirts, Slickers, Tarpaulins, Rain Coats, Duck and Leather Coats, Overcoats, Rubbers, Boots, etc.

Our line of Clothing can’t be beat in any town this size. We can fit any form, and can save you money on your Fall Suit. o o

Our Dress Goods and Notion Department is the talk of the town, and we especially invite the ladies to come and look our stock over

Our Grocery Department, under the efficient management of our Mr. Johnston, is equally as strong as our Dry Goods line. You can always, 
in addition to the regular lime, find all the Country Produce the market affords. 0 0 0 0

W E  W IL L  BUY YOlJli COTTON AN D  PRODUCE AND  PA Y  TH E TOP OF TH E  M ARK FT A L W A Y S

*  1

COME TO SEE US

Tin- Store Tlntt I .ends ] CLARENDON M ER CAN TILE CO. T im  S tore T ln tt l.t-iuls

At the depot Sunday night a son 
of Mrs. Boswell’sthrew “ high life” 
in the face of Jack Mann’s son, 
some of which entered his eyes, 
causing excruciating pain L r a 
time. It was a dangerous thing to 
do, however the doctor thinks no 
permanent injury will result.

The Dallas fair special train out 
of Amarillo Saturday morning was 
wrecked just this side of Goodnight 
by the engine and three coaches 
jumping the track. No one hurt, 
They arrived in Dallas Sunday 
morning, about 14 hours late. 
There were about 150 Atnarilloites 
aboard.

Married.
Mr. June Taylor, son of H. W. 

Taylor, and a member of the hard
ware firm of H. W. Taylor &  Sons, 
and Miss Knoxie Boles, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Boles, were 
married at the home of the bride.s 
parents in Clarendon Sunday, Rev. 
HiH>urn of the Methodist church 
performing the ceremony. The 
happy young couple left the same 
evening for the Dallas fair under 
a shower of rice and with the good 
wishes of their m my friends. We 
extend congratulations.

Bob McMurtr) has fitted up Iris 
meat market just north of the new 
Seamon building— Silverton En
terprise.

M arital M isfits.
The government is preparing to 

publish the most sensational book 
ever turned out from its printing of- 
fice. It might be entitled “ A Flea 
for Trial Marriages,”  but it will 
probably have the prosaic title “ Di 
yorce Statistics as Collected and 
Compiled by the Census Bureau.”  
Although it will not he issued un
til spring, the astounding fact was 
disclosed that a stupendous total of 
1 ,£00,000 married couples applied 
for divorce in the ten >ears ending 
1906.

S u n d ay  S ig h ts e e rs .
Stationmaster Deems of Fort 

Worth says that more people passed 
through Fort Worth on roads 
touching at the Texas &  Pacific de
pot Sunday than on any other day 
of the year. Excursions were ruu 
to Dallas on every line through 
there, and every train was crowded 
to its fullest capacity.

Six cars were run both ways over 
the interurban every hour and all 
were crowded to the standing room 
limit.

Fo» the best Kansas Flour, Col
orado coal, cottonseed meal, -run 
and choD»c*- -** L.
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1 Thoughts ami pleasant evening 
j  reveries fo r  the fireside by
J  UNCLB G KOKGK !

FARM PO KTR Y.

Un c l e  N e d : Will you kindly 
give space in your Home Circle de
partment for a farmer’s wife to 
“ speak her piece?” To begin with 
we all enjoy your Home Circle 
column and find much in it that is 
useful as well as interesting. Of 
late, however, while we fully agree 
with most that appears in this de
partment, we have read a few items 
regarding the laeauties of life on 
the farm with which we differ. 
Wlieie is the poetry of farming? 
"Tell me, ye winged winds,”  or 
any one else who can, for informa
tion on the subject. We have 
heard of a person living ail his lifej 
time in sight of a most beautiful 
landscape, but he never saw the 
beauty nor dream'd of such a thing, 
till his attention was called to the 
fact by another. It may be so 
with us; we may be living in the 
very midst of poetry and pleasure 
of lural life, and our dulled senses 
fail to realize the fact. Therefore 
please, who can, point us to the 
bright way. But please don’ t 
mention, among the attractions of 
country life the “ woodland dells, 
where leaflets clap their merry 
hands and’ all nature smiles in 
serene happiness;”  nor say any
thing about the "pure, fresh coun
try air.”  We have a nice grove on 
our farm, and often when we run 
out for an atmful of wood or a pail 
of water, We look at the grove and 
think how pleasant it would be to 
sit 'here and rest; but the kettle 
waits for the water, the fire for the 
wood, and back we go. And when 
the work is done, there is the baby 
— she ernnot be left alone, and we 
think we prefer rest indoors to an 
enjoyment of nature’s beauties un 
der such circumstances.

J
As to the “ pure, fresh air," we 

have breathed quite as pure air in 
cities as that which is wafted from 
the neighboring pig-yard. And 
when the wind sweeps from our 
big marsh, it is most too fresh for 
comfort or the|weil being of the

thing. A party may spend a hot 
summer day in the cool woods and 
be delighted; hut let them pass the 
same day over the cook stove or 
ironing board, or in the hay field, 
they will find a difference. The 
former is the ideal rural life; the 
latter the real.

There arc many pleasures in the 
farmer’s life, but plenty of hard 
work to destroy all idea of poetry, 
and bring one down to very com
mon prose. Is there poetry in 
butchering, sausage making, lard 
frying? Is there, oh, is there poet
ry in picking potato bugs?

A F a r m e r ’s W if e

and chops Cautelou’s.

clothes switching on the clothes
line.

We should never have thought so 
much about this were there not so 
much written about the beauty and 
poetry of farm life, by those who 
know leist about it. There are 

we know,
kW

Every parent is like a looking 
glass for children to dress them 
selves by. Therefore parents should j 
keep the glass clear and bright, not i 
dull and spotted, as their example, 
is a rich inheritance tor the rising 
generation.

M arket Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Monday;
Steers $2.70 to $4 50.
Cows $1.50 to $2.75.
Calves $2.75 to $3.75.
Hogs $4.75 to $5.62#.

The O lobe’s
Diamond ring and ladies’ gold 

watch contest is taking a new in
terest each week. Miss Minnie 
Thorp still has a handsome lead for 
first premium, while Misses Barnett 
and Caraway are "nip and tuck” 
for 2nd. Mrs McMurtryaud Miss 
Denton are gaining rapidly.

Votes counted on Wednesday of 
each week. Below we give the to
tal vote at the close of the count to-

LOCALS. 
post cards at

E asy K illin g  o f Joh nson  G ra ss  

Elmer Stovall, a well known far
mer, has astonished his neighbors 
by completely killing a farm of 
Johnson grass in two years, and 
now has a fine crop of cotton grow
ing on 50 acres of land recently set 
thick in this dread pest. He has 
not missed a crop, either. Mr. 
Stovall accomplished his task by 
breaking the ground in July and 
August last year and turning the 
grass land back and forth, and 
grazing sheep on it. As the roots 
kept coming nearer the surface the 
sheep nipped it, and the pest was 
soon under control, at light ex
pense. The task was accomplished 
in two years at an estimated cost of 
$1 per acre. The land was thor
oughly sodded in Johnson grass, 
and this year not a single blade of 
grass is to be seen.— Rice Rustler.

day, Oct. 23, 1907.
Miss Minnie Thorp 3 >49
Miss Marion Barnett 2405
Miss Bessie Caraway 2365
Miss Ethel Heistler 2326
Mrs. Chas. McMurtry 1741
Miss Mora Denton 1260
Miss Ruth Atteberry 1074
Mrs. Ora Liesburg 909
Miss Lena Davis 692
Miss Tugwell 691
Miss Fay Dodson 485
Miss Aris Baldwin 354

For Sale.t
A  six-room cottage, close in. 

G. S. Patter so n .

A Safe Combination—Read Your 
Home Paper.

No argument ia needed to prove this 
statement correct. You also need a 

aper for world-wide-general news. 
_Tou cannot choose a better one—one 
adapted to the wants o f all the fam
ily—than The Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News. By subscribing for the Chron
icle and the Semi-Weekly News to-

?'ether, you get both papers one year 
or 12.26. No subscription can be ac

cepted for less than one year at this 
special rate, and the amount is par
able cash in advance. Order now. Do 
not delay; 1908 will be Presidential 
year. Your order will receive prompt 
attention at this office.

V

Great SUBSCRIPTION proposition—  
Our (BARGAIN DAV8,” Doc. I t .  
T H f g Q R T  WORTH TELF"

Respectfully,
Ii. DUBBS & SONS.

All the latest post cards at 
Stocking's.

Bargains In Iteal Estate.

I have the J. E. Crisp list of real 
estate in which there are some bar 
gains in both city and country 
property. If you want some of 
these call on me. G. W. Ba k e r .

Reduction Sale.

Smith &  Thornton have put on 
a special sale of shoes, hats, gents’ 
furnishing goods and boys’ cloth 
ing. ‘ From 10 to 25 per cent. off. 
Call and see their stock.

FOR SA LE  
Two four-roomed residences, favor
ably located. Well shaded by the 
finest shade trees in the city. For 
price and terms enquire of Dr. J. 
D Stocking.

Cooked meat daily at the City 
Meat Market.

For Sale.
Seven residence lots; will make 

three or four nice building sites; 
city water near by. See us at once. 

Stew art & G illiam .

BUSINESS
All the latest 

Stocking’s.
Some very uobby suits for men 

left at Dubbs’. Positively at cast.
School shoes at a bargain at 

Ratbjen's store.
For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 

to Clowers. New stock just in.
Up-to date school shoes at Rath- 

jen's store. Are selling cheap.
Go to Dubbs' for bargains on 

cbiuaware.
Winter lap robes and horse 

blankets for sale at Rutherford &  
Davis’ .

Ratbjen gives a well-filled pencil 
book with each pair of school shoes 
sold.

Ladies, get your boys’ suits at 
cost. We are closing out this line, 
at E. Dubbs &  Sons’-

Cut glass sets, the nicest in the 
Panhandle, 011 sale at Fleming & 
Bromley’s.

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est patent and Iteautifui in design 
at Glower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

Place your order for fresh meat 
with the City Meat Market, new 
Carroll building. W I. Lane pro
prietor. Phone 17.

If it is feed stuff you want call on 
C. L- Young. He has all kinds. 
Phone No. 4.

All kinds and prices of jewelry. 
If you don’t see what you want we 
will order it, E. Dubbs &  Sons.

I a.n now running a light de 
livery wagon and can give promp 
and careful service in hauling. 
Phone 3. M. F. L e e .

The snappiest line of Dorthy 
Dodd shoes for ladies just received 
J. H. Rathjen-

For bargains in real estate and 
city property see Kersey &  Mar
tin. Successors to John E . Crisp, 
Clarendon, Tex.

Your prescriptions are carefully 
compounded by graduates and reg 
istered druggists at Fleming &  
Bromley’s.

The bath house at Mineral Wells 
belonging to Shook, Gray & Crisp 
burned. Loss, $4 ,000. Caused
from improper wiring. Let the 
General Repair, Plumbing and Elec- 
trical shop Jo your work and pre
vent such leases. Phone 49.

Fincher Piano For Hale, 
low price. F. K. Harrington 
Clarendon, Tex.

Family Horse lor Hale.
A  16-hand, 7-year-old saddle and 

harness horse. Gentle for family 
use. Price $200. N. S. Ra y ,

82-1 m < Hedley, Tex.

S p eo la l N o tice .
The Eiler "K in g  ot the Cattle 

Ring”  will show at night only on 
pt of our calcium effects. Will 

Wedoesday uig 
big tent.

W HEN YO U  W A N T FEED  
We are doing a general feed bus 

iness and deliver to all parts of the 
city. Haul trunks or other small 
jobs. Give us a call. Yours for 
business, C. L. Y oung, Phone 4.

G arden Hose 
Below cost to reduce stock.

Stew art & G illiam .
Local representatives tn Don
ley Co. to look niter renewals 
and Increase subscription list 

of a prominent monthly maga/.ino on a salary 
and i-omsdsslon basis. Experience desirable! 

necessary. Good opportunity for rtab. 
Address Publisher. Box S'J. Stn. o,

> © © © © 0 © 0 © Q $ > © © © © © © © © © C

Th e  City Barber Sh<
el. It. T U C K E R , Proprietor.

New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, lar 
bath room with cold or hot water, the best o f workmen and ou 
will please vou. This is what we are here for.

A  trial  w i l l  c o n v i n c e .  Gal l

Now is the time to Plant ‘ 
Fruit and Shade Tree

Vines and Shrubs. Com etoour Tree Park, just. North o f R. 
Chamberlain’s residence and inspect the linest Nursery Stock • 
olTered to the public before in Clarendon. Our prices are-"

L. K. EGERTON.
mn

FOR
We offer to tKtexPu'f: 

for November On
Without further notice,

A Large Reduction 
DRY GOODS, As

Folio
Now State Overalls, good as the Best, 1.

ami small sizes, per pr,
Heavy every-day coats -  >
Good Mixed Pants
Good Domestic, brown or bleach, D U  
Cotton Flannel -  -  wt
Silver Outing- -  •
Kimonas -
Dictator Outing -  -  -
Royal W oolw ich Dress Goods 
M en’s Hats, while they last, $1 tc
Shoes at 25 per cent discount.

A ll other goods in proportion. \ 
along and be Convinced

J- M. SHELTON
G IL E S , TBJf — »

Wanted
of a t>rooiln 

, ami comm)
Dt. ml- not net 

person.Z A 
N,w York.

W. P. BLAKE,

IlflT IDV  DIIPJ IP
, A ck n o w le d g e m e n ts  T a k e n . |

i i u in in  i u u L iu
OLA BEN DON, TEX,

N ew  Buy Baal Sitate Wit 
Abktract ofTltla,

D onley  C o u n ty  Lane 
A b s tr a c t  C om pat

UNlNOOKI-OHATItl).
I W C A R H A R T . Abs

Clarendon. Texa 
l have abstract books i 

to-date In the county, of 
property. Kigtafcecn 
ence in the land bus -



I for Fattening Hogs.
riety of food is more econom- 

|f4 a all corn for hogs. The 
tv-ay to use corn as a hog 

,'y»iah off with it, thereby 
he fat. To really fat 

should be fed in such 
previous to being penned, 
'i»rowtli. First build up 
lor the reception of the 

v a t i y  t «  laid upon it. and 
feed such food as will not 

*.<u!y lorward growth but keep the 
mim il in condition that will entail 
-tut little expense when the time 
arrive.'! for’getting him fat. To do 
this in the most economical way, 
pumpkins, beets, carrots, winter 

•nd parsnips, together with 
__ clover hay, may l>e fed 
d results. It will not do, 

to feed such substances
■T! c o r?  

r,

t
up puce# 
back 
bury
11 no

isteful manner. A  caldron
jmer should be used for cook- 
arge quantity of root vegeta- 

tnd a warm feed should be 
.1 early in the moruing, the 
first thickened with one part 
au and two parts of ground 

m  uooyi a feed composed 
’ >ped roots, fed raw, 
■ Id, will be sufficient 

y should receive a slop, 
n, composed of ground 

£»uft, and corn with a lit 
somewhat thicken the 

ip. >0011 food will not only keep 
the b' gs in good health, but will 
be tb' he*pest diet at this season 
that cau be allowed, as it will rap 
idly pi sh them forward while the 
weather js not severe. The hogs 
will ij)'. ;ome very fat and need not 

cotn in large quantities only 
A^eks before being slattgh

tie1* rm tS  i
si.Ml. suAl

t<e
C,V*

Mtmphit.
Herald.

Perry Powell of Clarendon was) 
here Wednesday on a business trip.

A. V. Lipe, the Clarendon house 
mover and horse trader, was in 
town Wednesday.

Mr. Brooks of Clareudou has 
bought a cottage in west Memphis 
from Bost Bros. He will move his 
family into the house as soon as he 
can make arrangements.

On Tuesday, Oct. 23, of last 
year, the Jones giu had ginned 505 
bales and on the same day this year 
the gin had turned out 1,050. The 
season Is about one third over.

One week it will look like build 
iug is letting up somewhat and the 
next week It bursts out in a new 
place brisker than ever. Many 
new homes are now under construc
tion.

It must be that the ubiquitous 
and irrepressible R. B. Kdgell is 
establishing a paper at Tiabaud, 1 
N. M. A  type rack and a pair of. 
news chases have been on the depot I tbnt 
platform here for a week labeled toj fl“ ' 
R. B. Kdgell, Tiaband. N. M.

Famous Lilac Trat.
Chief anionv 1I10 many oMnts of In.

ten- t In tho gardens of Huston Ixxlpe, 
Dun mow, the resilience of the Karl unit 
Countess of Warwick, Is the magnifi
cent Iliac tree which occupies a con
spicuous post 11 mi on the terrace. Till* 
tree Is the finest specimen of Its kind 
In flie United Kingdom. It line n eir- 
cumfi r nce of 120 feet and a height of 
sixteen feet, and It lias so dense 11 
gro'-ih and blooms so profo :el.v that 
when m flower It forms 11 I igo bou
quet of lilac blossoms.

The lilac Is that commonly known ns 
the Persian and described by the bot
anists as the Chinese, but It Is rot n 
native of either Persia or China, but 
was raised I11 the ltoucn botanic gar
den In ITU." by the hybridization of the 
Irue Persian Iliac and the common li
lac of P.ritlsh ganlens.

It was of noble proportions at the 
middle of the last century and produc
ed such a magnificent display of blos
soms that In the flowering season Vis
count Maynard, I.ndy Warwick’s 
grandfather, used to make a special 
Journey from London to enjoy the 
beauty and fragrance of the flowers.— 
Gardener's Magazine.

L u n c h e s  In G e rm an y .
ns told at 8:30 It was lime for
m, writes an American tln- 

1 working in Ix»lpzlg. On stating 
1 did not care to cut, I 0 told me

CHOICE MISCELLANY

If would be better If I did no 
work o 1 sat down for half  an hour 
nnd ■ atclicd the others. At noon we 

Tliey were shipped Irom W elling  ' had .111 hour and a half and ni I o’clock 
tou and were halting en route. | *'f|‘v’" minutes for lunch.

West Bros, tins week sold to Os-j 
car Reeves, late of Silverlon, the! 
south hdf of theii block, including 
the wagon yard and little cottage I 
and catnp house on that property I 
for $3,200 The purchaser will 
move here and put up a sales barn 
on the property, The wagon yard 
has lieen closed and no more camp 
ing will be done there.

It may be of Interest to s Min
ers to know wlmt the German 
For his first breakfast he 
lias a milk roll ami s dtp
The .....lid breakfast Is aim
a slice of bread with lard 
oil, a piece of sausage or die 
bottle of beer. For dinner 
slices of bread ns above, u 
ring or large green pickle, 
sausage and another IsMlI

h

read- 
eats, 

generally 
of colTee. 

1 always 
or goose 

ose and a 
• lias two 
i.b a lier- 
elieeso or 

of beer.

oil

lould not lie overlooked that 
_£test and tenderest meat is 

— Adduced when the process 
^  * g  is done quickly, anil if 

followed, but little exercise 
Ik allowed the hogs. Kxer 

fjw ays hardens the muscles 
Be more exercise taken the 

•r 1 the meat. While it may, 
be advisable to permit of 

•rcise for the sake of keep- 
nimal in health, yet the 

At quickly eat their food 
their rest will alwavs fat- 
i' . Nor should hogs be 
vvlth food. They should 
jts to receive it at regular 

,<1 in such quantity that 
*1 eat It tip clean, but no 
| does not pay to keep 

into the winter. They 
1 slaughtered as soon as 

dd weather is assured, for 
is practically wasted dur- 

Jinter months in providing 
“shell the cold season sets 
tm be quickly finished on 

n slaughtered as soon 
Kx.

Cli 11 dr rut.
Index.

The Childress gins will reach 
close to the three thousand mark 
this week. Cotton is coming in 
faster than ever before

It was reported in Childress

For lunch another bottle 
a  milk roll. For supper
tatoes.

This Is the general variety 
ive bud for the four numtbs 
In tin t shop, mill they lunl 
and if iy out. New York V

of beer milt 
1 mip nml |m-

of foods 
1 worked 
It day lu
Id.

W hen  He E n jo y e d  L ife .
An ig the tombs near tb" old Ar

lington mansion ou the i liesapeake 
Is Hie mausoleum of John C’ustls, the 
father of Martha WashI11 glon’s first 
husband. It bears tilts suggestive tn- 

Tuesday that Uncle Boh Caradine, m-rlptlon:
who is at Dallas witli the Childress nenmth ibis Murbia Tnmn 11. s >•« nmiy

I o f tho Honorable John f'untls, l'mi.
county exhibit, was held up in that j or m, city ,,r wniiamsimrs ami parish of

Ltchesou, Topeka &  Santa 
Iroad has sent the inauager of 
.toil timber department, R. 
akoer, on an exploring jour- 

f Hawaii, Japan and Australia 
s ly eucalyptus in those cotin- 

i perhaps to buy trees/ for 
The Santa Fe railroad 

ousand acres in eucalyptus 
'.rnia, which are intended 
Ve'.ephone poles ’ and rail- 

These are doing well, 
O *  >ed that Mr. ,«Faulkner 
stifTbetter ywrleties. It Is 

.» for-a railroad to he under- 
aagilrfntural explorations in 
NRti land.— Canadian Record.

Crittenden, rated as a mil- 
.and principal owner of the 
Side plantation at Lakeville, 

aiie of the largest of the Dark 
ufvalley, was arraigned before 

u }ted States commissioner on a 
J  o f’ peonage Saturday at 
#n, Miss., and bound over for 
Hilary hearing. The planta- 
employ s a force of 1,000 Ital- 
ytd Crittenden is accused of 
ir,g them in bondage. Their

Jinn is said to have been 
tit tc the Italian ambassador's 
ion through a general investi- 

tUi of foreign labor in the south.

N week Rev. A. W. Hum 
aged 55 years, prominent as 
ter iu politics and owner of 
of grain elevators through- 
ern Oklahoma, dropped

C“ ’, uthrie, Ok., while work- 
local elevator. He was 

iter of the Christian church, 
Signed eight years ago to be- 
pccessful business career.

’ iy ff iU T — ---------------------
Rentfro and others com 

t surveying a new road 
ap to Red River on the 
road, a better and more 
: being needed and the 

- **id to be the best 
from the plains.

city Saturday 01 Sunday and rob
bed of $53.

The farmers ot Childress county 
are in better shape financially than 
a year ago, says one of the Childress 
hankers. As proof that they ate 
not hard pressed they are celling 
only one-third ol the cotton being 
ginned.

By a recent order of the railroad 
company the passenger conductors 
on the north end will run between 
Childress and Texline, instead of 
Triuidad as in the past. This or
der will cause four more families to 
make their homes in Childress in 
stead of Trinidad. Thus is the 
railroad colony added to.

The transfer table at the shops is 
run upon the same principles .is a 
trolly car line. The engine 01 car 
is pulled from the shops to the table 
with a cable under the contra! of 
the men on the table, the power 
being electricity. When on the 1 
table the man running it to any 
track he wants by simply pulling 
the lever. The boys say that Back 1 
Shop Forman Rogers holds the i 
position of moterman on the ti Uls
ter table and is very jealous of his j 
position, so that the other foremen 
have had no opportunity 10 try 
their hands at its manipulation.

Ilurti
Fortrirly of Iliitiitarn Parish on tho ftaat- 
i-rn S h o re  o f
Verylaln nml tlio County of Northampton 

tho Pinco of htn Nativity.
A ged  71 yearn , am i y e t llv r . l  hut m-ven

irn
tVhl 

A Pa
h wan the apace of time 
clor’a House at Arllnyh 
Eastern Shore of Ver,
salil flint before his 
ilul have n free am1 

virHiigi* wns of tnipo 
intry, for he wan the 
vend lea.ling fundi 
like to know Mrs. I ’

■f the life they had 
! which lie regarded ns unworthy to ho 
j railed living Youth’s Companion.

II Is 
Ciisili
Ills n
Ills I o
of se 
n o'.ild 
slon r

etlt

m n-vl uro 
easy life, 
rtanee to 
•ogenltor 

••a. <Mio 
1st Is’ vor- 
together.

The shareholders iu the Barnitni 
& Bailey circus have sold to Ring- 
ling Bros, for $410,000. The sale 
is due to inability to pay dividends 
since Bailey’s death, without an 
adequate successor The sale was 
made in London.

The Denver’s business at y u  mah 
Is enormous. This town now 
stands third on the list, only Fort 
Worth and Amarillo being ahead 
in freight receipts, while Wichita 
Falls and Bowie come next. The 
revenue which the Denver derives 
from Quanah should entitle the 
town to better depot facilities, 
which fall far behind those offered 
the passengers of the Frisco Last 
Sunday and Monday morning the 
receipts for the sale of tickets alone 
were over $900. The total month
ly receipts of the Denver road at 
Quanah vary from forty to fifty 
thousand dollars.— Tribune.

Fin ding  a G r a v e  W ith  an E gg.
The Mlnu-tszc. a little known tribe In 

Asia, a re  very Huperatlt Iouh about 
death and will not bury a man until 
they have first tested the ground with 
an egg. This operation Is very curious. 
While the I tody Is being prepared for 
burial a number of MIru laze. Includ
ing the male relatives of the deceased, 
go out to the appointed s|M>t hearing a 
large basket of eggs. Stooping down, 
one of the natives lets an egg drop 
softly on the ground. I f  It breaks It Is 
oonelderod an III omen, ami another 
spot Is selected. In this way the party 
often wander about for hours, break
ing eggs over the ground until they 
filially strike a place where the shell 
does not crack.

J a v a 's  F ire  Island.
One of the greatest wonders of .Tara, 

“ the 1 re Island." a large lake of boil
ing n id. Is ueurly two miles In cir
cumference, and In the en ter tin
men e columns of soft, hot 1 .ml may 
be seen continually rising an falling, 
like g eat black timbers thrust forth 
nnd then suddenly withdrawn h.v a 
giant'-, hand Besides the phenomena 
of the columns there are two gigantic 
hubbies near the western edge, which 
fill up like huge balloons aud explode 
ou an average three times per minute.

C a u s e  F o r  H u rry .
’’I understand they were married In

hnste."
"Yes; they tohl the minister to hur

ry because there was only a little gas
oline left In their automobile, and they 
were twenty miles from home.”—New 
York Town Topics.

During an Attack.
Owing to the small caliber o f  the bul

lets used (luring the ltusso-Jnpaneso 
war many soldiers did not know that 
they bail been struck by them until tlie 
frenzy of an attack lmd passed. Dur
ing the battle of Mukden a company of 
Japanese Infantry, of a strength o f  
ninety men, attacked a Russian party 
holding the opposite bank of the river. 
The attack was carried through with 
great spirit until the Japanese arrived 
under the river bank, when the Rus
sians evacuated tlie position, evidently 
believing that their fire had been with
out any effect

It was only then that forty out of the
ninety Japanese discovered that they 
had been wounded during the advnnce. 
Tho company commander only made 
the same discovery In his own case by 
sis-lng the water of the river redden by 
his blood. There was apparent no 
physical effect of the wounds so long 
iih the men had lieen sustained by the 
fury and excitement of the mlvaneo.

Rut on seeing that, they were wound
ed all, from the officer downward, ex
perienced the moral effect of their 
Injuries nnd all at once felt they could 
advance no farther.—Chicago News.

P r in c e  and the  Parrot.
It Is doubtful whether the I ’rinee of 

Wales has ever been addressed so 
rudely as was Ids lot when lie-visited 
the mansion of a certain Midland peer 
the other week.

He had inspected Ids friend's fine 
old house and then he expressed a de
sire to see the stables. So out they 
went, the grooms being wholly un
prepared for their visit.

Ifad they expected It they would 
have taken the precaution of remov
ing to other quarters a fine green par
rot whose cage hung from one of the 
rufters.

When Ids royal highness entered the 
stable the parrot greeted him with:

’’Well, anil ’oo are you? ’Oo are 
you V"

The prince was too much surprised 
even to smile, and the parrot went on:

•'Don’t stand sturlng there, ugly. 
Itlow my buttons! Wot d'ye want? 
Ain’t ye got a tongue?"

Rut at that moment the host Inter
posed with a request that tho prince 
should come to the garage to Inspect a 
new motor enr, nnd when they return
ed to the stable the parrot’s cage was 
missing.—Exchange.

T h e  N e w  F re n c h  M arr iag e  L a w .
There passed tlie other day on to the 

French statute hook 11 law which will 
probably have Important results lu the 
history of tunny French lives. It Is a 
law by which any man or woman over 
the age of thirty may marry without 
first obtaining the permission of father 
or mother nml without needing even to 
go through the form of notifying the 
faintly of the event. Hitherto no 
Frenchman, of whatever age, could 
marry without Ids parents' cousent, 
though after the age of twenty-five lie 
could bring the matter Into court nml 
got a judgment upon It. Rut the pub
licity of this proceeding has often been 
sufficient to net ns a deterrent. Many 
I’arlslnns remember a distinguished 
Frenchman, lately deceased, whose 
mother refused her sanction to his iiiur- 
rlnge with a foreigner, with the result 
that lie nml Ids fiancee pntlently waited 
till after Ids mother's dentil. On the 
wedding day the bridegroom was sev
enty years of age uml his bride consid
erably over fifty.

A  B urled  S p r u c e  Tree.
About seventy years ago millions of 

tons o f earth, bowlders nnd gravel slid 
from the side of Mount Katahilln to 
Sourdnnhunk stream, a distance of s p v - 
cn miles, nml dammed the stream, 
forming what Is known to West Branch 
lumbermen as Slide ilam. A repair 
crew of the Great Northern I ’a per com
pany recently had occasion to remove 
a quantity of gravel from this deposit. 
At 11 depth of ten feet they found the 
trunk of a spruce tree bent like a bow, 
the top held down liv 11 Imwhler weigh
ing many tons. Tho trunk was sound, 
but the hark mill foliage laid been re
moved by the scraping tlie tree receiv
ed when tlie slide occurred. Another 
large tree with foliage Intact was 
found In the pit. Tlie foliage of this 
tree when first removed from the earth 
looked fresh and green, as If It hail Just 
been removed from a growing tree, hut 
failed lu a few hours.—Kennebec Jour
nal. ____________

Old newspapers for sale at this 
office.

C ita t io n  iiy I'liblicittloii.

Joe Bailey was between the devil 
and the deep blue sea at the Dallas 
banquet last Saturday night. He 
did not know whether to push 
■ head or to back out so lie merely 
got up and said, “ them’s my senti
ments, too,”  when the governor 
skinned the great H. Clay Pierce. 
— Hall Connty Herald.

Senator Culberson of Texas, 
Governor Smith of Virginia, and 
Governor Glenn of North Carolina, 
will be the speakers at the dinner 
to be given in honor of William J.

■ sbington,

P le n ty  of  Th e m .
Joakley -You’re right. Most [ssiple 

worn over what they haven't got, but 
1 know certain |ieople who worry be
muse of what they have. Conk ley— 
That so? init have they? .loakley— 
Nothing.—Philadelphia Press.

Evolution.
“ Father," said little Itoiio, "what Is 

evolution?-" “ Evolution, my son. Is a 
sort of apology which man lins Invent
ed for displaying so many of the traits 
Sf the lower animals."—Washington 
Ptnr.

Good Plan.
"How can 1 prevent the files getting 

Into.my sugar basin?" wrote n "Con
stant Render" to n Journal.

"Kill tho sugar basin with salt," was 
the laconic reply. Pole Mele

Lovers’ purses are tied with colv 
webs.—Italian Proverb.

If you read T hr C h r o n ic l e  
you are always abreast of the times 
and know what is doing. You 
don't have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of interest. 
Twtce-a week and only $1.50 per 
year.

During “ Bargain Days,* Dec. 1 to 15, 
watch for great eubecription proposi
tion—THE FORT WORTH TELE- 
GRAM, daily and Sunday, by mail ona 
yaar. Poetmastera or rural routa ea 
Wars will tali you.

The State o f Texas.
To the Slier ill' or any Constable of 

Donley County -Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknow n owner of the here
inafter described real estate, l»y mak 
ing publication of this citation once a 
week for four successive weeks, pre 
vious to the return day hereof. In 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to lie and appear at the next 
term of the district court of Donley 
county, to be hidden at the court 
house thereof in Clarendon, on the 
first Monday in January, the same be
ing the Oth day o f January, BMW, then 
and tlicie to answer a petition filed 
in said court on the 30th day of Sep
tember, 1!K)7. in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court, No. 4:U>, 
wherein the state o f Texas is plaintiff 
and the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate Is de
fendant, said petition alleging that 
defendant Is the owner of the follow
ing described real estate situated In 
Donley, county, Texas, anil that said 
real estate has been returned delin
quent for taxes, penalties and costs 
due thereon, to the state of Texas, and 
Donley county, for the year 1005, 
amounting to the sum of tti.flx, to-wit: 
320 acres, being the s. j of section !IJ, 
block ID, certificate lo-32'.D, Abstract 
No. 118.

That though often demanded, de
fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money’, for interest, penalties 
and costs of suit and for a foreclosure 
of the tax Hen on said land, hereinbe
fore described and that the same be 
sold to satisfy said judgment, etc.

A ll o f plaintiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court, 
which petition is on file in the district 
clerk's office o f Donley county, Texas, 
and Is here referred to and made a 
part ol this citation.

Herein fall not, but 
said court on the first 

thereof, tUla writ

/ f

turn thereon show ng how you have 
executed the same.

Witness: C. A. BuitTON,
Clerk of the District Court of Douley 

County.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court on September 30th, 1007.
(Seal) C. A. BURTON,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley 
County.
Issued the 30th (lay of September, 

10o7. < ’. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

County.

C ita tion  Ity Pub lication .
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate, by mak
ing publication of this citation once a 
week for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to he and appear at the next 
term of the district court o f Donley 
county, to he hidden at the court 
house thereof In Clarendon, on the 
first Monday in January, the same be
ing the fitli day of January, l'.Mts, then 
and there to answer a petition filed in 
said court on the loth day ot Septem
ber, 1907, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court, No. 431, wherein 
the state of Texas is plaintiff and the 
unknown owner of the hereinafter de
scribed real estate is defendant, said 
petition alleging that defendant is tin- 
owner of the follow ing described real 
estate, situated in Donley county, 
Texas, and that said real estate has 
been returned delinquent for taxes, 
penalties and costs due thereon, to the 
state of Texas, and Donley county, for 
the year 1900, amounting to the sum 
of *7.74, to-wit: 320 acres, being tlie 
s. 1 of survey 92, block E, certificate 
142, Abstract No. 1422.

That though often demanded de
fendant has failed and refused aud 
still fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for Interest, penalties 
and costs of suit and for a foreclosure 
of the tax lien on said land, hereinbe
fore described, and that the same be 
sold to satisfy said judgment, etc.

A ll o f plaintiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court, 
which petition is on tile in the district 
clerk’s office of Donley county, Texas, 
and is here referred to and made a 
part of this citation.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court on tlie first day o f the next 
term thereof, this writ with your re
turn thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness: C. A. Bu rton ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

< 'ounty.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal) c. A. Bu rto n ,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley 
County.
Issued the 30th day o f September,

1907. c. ,\. Bu rto n ,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

County.

Citation bi Publication.
The State o f Texas.

I’o the Slid Iff or any Constable of 
Donley County Greeting':
You arc hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate, by mak
ing publication of this citation once a 
week for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to he and appear at the next 
term of the district court of Donley 
county, to be hidden at the court 
house thereof in 1 larendon, on the 
first Monday in January, the same lie- 
being tlie iith day o f January. 1908, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 30th day of 
September, 1907, in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said court, No. 430, 
wherein tlie state o f Texas is plaintiff 
and the unknown owner of the herein
after described real estate is defend
ant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner o f the following 
described real estate, situated in Don
ley county, Texas, and that said real 
estate has been returned delinquent 
for taxes, penalties and costs due 
thereon, to the state of Texas, and 
Donley county, for the year 1900, 
amounting to the sum of *14.7.7. to-wit: 
1(H) acres of land out o f the north half 
of survey 24. block Ci, Abstract No. 
1329, and more particularly described 
as follows: Beginning at a stake the 
s. w. corner of (!. t '. Garrison's tract, 
thence 11. with his line ltiaj poles toGar- 
rison’s n.w. corner, thence w. twij poles, 
thenee s. Ilia! poles, thence e. !Mi|| poles 
to the beginning.

That though often demanded de
fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and costs of suit and for a foreclosure 
of the tax lien on said land, hereinbe
fore described, and that the same be 
sold to satisfy said judgment, etc.

All of plaintiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court, 
which petition is on file in the district 
clerk's office of Donley county. Texas, 
and is hert- referred to and made a 
part of this citation.

Herein fail not, hut have before said 
court on the first day o f the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness: c. A. Bu rto n ,
Clerk o f the District Court o f Donley 

County.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal) C. A. Burton,

Clerk o f the District Court of Donley 
County.
Issued the 30th day of September, 

1907. C. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

County.

155, in the town of Ciarendon.
That though often demanded, de

fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails anil refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for 
said sums o f money, for interest, pen
alties and costs of suit and for a fore
closure of the tax lien on said land, 
hereinbefore described, and that the 
same be sold to satisfy said judgment, 
etc.

A ll of plaintiff’s allegegations are 
set forth in its petition to this court, 
w hich petition is on file in the District 
Clerk's office of Donley county, Texas, 
and is here referred to and made a 
'prrt of this citation.

Herein fail not. but have before 
said Court on the 1st day o f the next 
term thereof, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness: C. A . B u r t o n ,
Clerk of the District Court of Don

ley county.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court on September 30, 1907. 
(seal) C. A . B u r t o n ,

Clerk of the District Court o f Donley
county.
Issued the 30th day o f September, 

1907. c. A. Burton,
Clerk o f the District Court of Donley 

County.

C itation  by Pu b lica tion .

The state o f Texas, 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Donley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner o f the herein- 
a f ter described real estate, by making 
publication of this citation once a week 
for four successive weeks, previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, to be 
and appear at the next term o f the 
District court of Donley county, to be 
holden at the court house thereof in 
Clarendon, on the first Monday in Jan
uary the same being the 6th day of 
January, 1!X>8, then and there to an
swer a petition tiled in said court on 
the 30th day o f September, 1JHJ7, in a 
suit numbered on the docket o f said 
court, No. 437 wherein the state of 
Texas is plaintiff and the unknown 
owner of the hereinafter described 
real estate is defendant, said petition 
alleging that defendant is the owner 
of the following described real estate 
situated in Donley county, Texas, and 
that said real estate has been returned 
delinquent for taxes, penalties and 
costs due thereon, to the state of 
Texas anil Donley county, for the years 
1896,1897, 1900, 1901, 1902, 1903 and 1904, 
amounting' to the sum of $21.13, to-wit: 
Lots No. 10, 11 and 12. in block No. 65, 
in the town of Clarendon.

That though often demanded de
fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the 
same or any part thereof. Plaintiff 
prays for judgment for said urns of 
money,for interest, penalties and costs 
o f suit and for a foreclosure o f the 
tax lien on said land, hereinbefore de
scribed and that the same he sold to 
satisfy said judgment, etc.

A ll o f plaintiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court 
which petition is on tile in the District 
Clerk’s office of Donley county, Texas 
and is here referred to and made a 
part of this citation.

|le -iu fait lint tint Rave tiefnre said 
c o u r t  (Mi tlie first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with yonr return 
thereon showiug how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness: ('. A. Bu r to n ,
Clerk of the District court of Donley 

county.
Given under my hand ana the seal 

of said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal) C . A .  B u r t o n ,

Clerk o f the District court of Donley
county.
Issued the 30th day o f September, 

1907. c. A. Burton,
Clerk of the District court o f Donley

County.

Citation By Publication.
The State of Texas. 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County, Texas—Greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner o f the here
inafter described real estate by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
in each week for four successive 
week-, previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, to be and appear at 
the next term of the District Court of 
Donley County, to he holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Clarendon on 
the tirst Monday in January, the same

being the Oth day o f January, 1908, 
then and {here to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 30th day o f 
September, 1907, in a suit numbered 
on the docket o f said court, No. 438, 
wherein the State o f Texas is plaintiff 
and the unknown owner of.the herein
a fter described real estate is defen
dant, said petition alleging that de
fendant is the owner o f the following 
described real estate situated in Don
ley county, Texas; and that said real 
estate has been returned delinquent 
for taxes, penalties and costs due 
theron, to the State o f Texas, and 
Donley county, for the years 1903 and 
1904, amounting to the sun;of 13.10, to- 
wit: Lots Nos. 3 and 4, in block 91, in 
the town o f Clarendon.

That though often demanded, de
fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof.

Plaintiff prays for judgment for said 
sums of money, for interest, penalties 
and costs o f suit and for a foreclosure 
of the tax lien on laid land, herein 
before described and that the same be 
sold to satisfy said judgment, etc.

A ll o f plaintiff's allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court, 
which petition is on tile in the Dis
trict clerk 's office of Donley county, 
Texas, and is here referred to and 
made part o f this citation.

Herein fa il not, but have before 
said court on the 1st day o f the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how vou have 
executed the same.

Witness: C. A. BURTON,-
Clerk of the District Court of Donley 

couty.
Given under my hand and the seal 

of said Court on September 30th, 1907. 
J ** *1) . . _  c. A. Bu rto n , 
Clerk o f the District Court o f Donley 

county.
Issued the 30th day o f September, 

Jlj07-. f c. A. Bu rton , 
Clerk o f the District Court o f Donley 

county.

Citation by Publication.
The State of Texas,

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f
Donley County—Greeting:
1 ou are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate, by mak
ing publication o f this citation qnce a 
week for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, 

b^Rnd.appear at the next term o f 
the District court o f Donley county, 
to be holden at the court house there
of in Clarendon, on the first Monday 
in January the same being the Oth day 
of January, 1908, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 30th day of September. 1907, 
in a suit numbered on the docket o f 
said court, No. 440 wherein the state 
of Texas is plaintiff and the unknown 
owner of the hereinafter described 
real estate is defendant, said pctltioh 
alleging that defendant is the owner 
of the following described real estate 
situated in Donley county, Texas, and 
that said real estate has been re
turned delinquent for taxes, penalties 
anil costs due thereon, to the state o f 
Texas, and Donley county, for the 
years 1905 and 1906, amounting to the 
sum o f $1.98, to-wit: Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 176, in the 
town of Clarendon.

That though often demanded, de
fendant has failed and refused and 
still fails and refuses to pay the same 
or any part thereof. Plaintiff prays 
for judgment for said sums o f money, 
for Interest, penalties and costs of 
suits and for a foreclosure o f the tax 
lien on said land, hereinbefore 
described and that the same be sold 
to satisfy said judgment, etc.

All o f plaintiff’s allegations are set 
forth in its petition to this court 
which petition is on file in the District 
Clerk’s office of Donley county, Texas, 
and is here referred to and made a 
part o f this citation.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness: C. A. B urton ,
Clerk of the District court o f Donley 

county.
Given under my hand and the seal of 

said court on September 30th, 1907.
(Seal) C. A. Bu rto n ,

Clerk of the District court o f Donley 
county.
Issued the 30th day of September, 
1907. C. A. Bu rto n ,

Clerk of the District Court of Donley 
Connty.
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Citation By Publication.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon the unknown owner of the here
inafter described real estate, by mak
ing publication of this citation once 
a week for four successive weeks, pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to be and appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Donley county, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof in Clarendon, on 
the first Monday in January, the same 
being the 6th day o f January 1908,then 
and there to answer a Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 30th day o f Sep
tember, 1907, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said court, No. 43*.*, 
wherein the State o f Texas is plain
tiff and the unknown owner of the 
hereinafter described real estate is 
defendant, said petition alleging that 
defendant is the owner of the follow
ing described real estate situated in 
Donley county, Texas, and that said 
real estate has been returned delin
quent for taxes, penalties and costs 
(L*^.thereon, to the State o f Texas, 

~ 'ley county,' fori the years 1905 
" " — A n tin g  tig; sum of
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AT SATISFACTO R Y PRICES.

T H E  BEST PAPERS
are the paper* thatThe papers you

w ill Hull you • en ti.e  fam ily  best. *a  combina
tion that w ill an sw er this requirement Is this 
pant:r ami the Fort Worth Semi-Weekly 
o ra . The Record Is .t general newspap r . 
the best tvpu; ahlv ed ited , splendidly illus
trated , it carries a n ew s service which is the 
belt that knowledge and experieU'-e can suft. 
gest. Sp ecial features o f the Keoord appeal to 
the housew ife, the tarmer, the stockralser and 
the a rtisa n .

The colored  c  »mic pictures printed in the
Friday edition are a rare treat. the youug. ________ ____ ___  .. .... It
folks. Its market, news alone Is worth the 
m oney. You will surely be a coustant reader 
o f The R ecrd  once you t»y  it, and the favora
ble clubbing offer made below Is an opportuni- 
t »  not to  be mis-cd:
The Chronicle one year 
Both papers one year 

Subscribe at. this office.

$1 00 
$1.75

BO YEARS 
EXPERIENCE

>mAntlni

P a ten ts
I HADE m S R n o

D esign s  
C o p y r ig h ts  A c .

Anyone sending a sketch and demnlptlon may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa 
tnrentton is probably patentable. Communtc* 
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent! 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A  Co. receipt 
tpfdal notice, without charge. In the

Scientific A m e ric a n .
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Torma, $8 a 
year; four mouths, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.
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! SPECIA L CLUBBING O FFER .
Every man should subscribe to his local pa

per, because from it ho secures a' class o f news 
and useful information that he can get no- 
wher else. He should, however, also sub
scribe to a first-class general newspaper. Such 
a newspaper Is The Dallas Hem (W eek ly  News.

Thousands o f It** eaders proclaim It the best 
general newspaper in the world. Its secret of 
success is that it gives the fanner and his fam
ily Just what thev want in tue way o f a family 
newspape It furnishes all the news o f the 
world twice a week. It  has a splendid page 
whore the farmers write th dr practical expert 
ences « n the farm. It is like attending an Im
mense farmers' institute It has pages especial 
ly gotten up for the wife, for the boys and for 
tbs girls. It gives the latest market reports. 
In short, it gives a combination of news and In 
structlve reading matter that can be secured in 
no other way.

For $1.75 v«*h In sitviinca, w « will a«nd Tbs ’ 
Hemi-Weekly News and Tna C larendon Chron
ic l e . Each f-»r one year. This means you will i 
XM »  tou l o f *08 copies, It ’ii oomMosUoa 
which can t be beat, and you will secure your i 
moneys worth many times over. i

Subscribe at once at the offlod of this paper 1
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